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Eleclioi Ms
(Continued from page five)

Article V: Organization of Addi-
tional Cliques

_

Any group may form itself into

a political clique providing it fol-
lows the requirements for organ-
ization in Article 111 of this tode
and other regulations set forth.
"A group desiring to organize

into a political clique must arrive
at a name and specify that name
to the chairman of Elections Com-
mittee at least two days prior to
the time that membership list is

to be turned in. The gtoup must
submit the membership list by 4
p. m. August 17.

.....

A clique must have an official
clique chairman and secretary.

Article VI: Methods of Campaign-

An amount not exceeding $lO
may be spent by each clique for
publicity, purposes (purchase of
signs, handbills, cards, etc.).
Cliques shall dispense with pub-
lic address systems for campaign-
ing-purposes. ■The fund designated for pub-
licity- purposes shall be collected
by the clique and will not be al-
located from any college fund.

An additional $2 will be given
to each clique by the Elections
Committee to compensate for the
jtormer use of printed Elections
Committee Posters. This $2 must
be used to cover the cost of print-
ed. posters and the cost of pur-
chasing, additional photographs or
prints. One poster will be sub-
mitted- to the election’s commit-
tee for use at the polls.

The committee will meet with
candidates and clique chairmen
at 8 p. m. Wednesday, August 23
hi the Second Floor lounge of
Old Main to answer any ques-
tions, clarify the elections code, or
hear any complaints of code vio-
lations. The committee will meet
again with candidates and clique
chairmen after the closing of the
polls and before the counting of
votes, August 24 in second floor
lounge of Old Main when further
complaints will be heard. Only
clique chairmen and elections
committee members may witness
the vote counting.

Two itemized expense accounts
must be turned in to Student Un-
ion-by noon Thursday-, August 24
for the approval of the Elections
Committee. Donations must be in-
cluded in this budget. Budget I
must state - the method of collec-
tion and the amount originally
•received;" together with all clique
expenditures. To be considered
valid this budget must be signed
by the clique chairman and sec-
retary. - - -

A separate budget must be sub-
mitted designating the use which
♦las-been made-of the additional-
ly in' an itemized form. To be
considered valid budget II must
be signed by the clique chairman
and secretary. This amount must
not be used in any way for per-
sonal compensation.

The Elections Committee re-
serves the right to penalize any
clique for over expenditure or
use of the designated amount for
purposes other than those stated
in this code.
Article VII: Method of Election

The candidate receiving a plu-
rality of votes cast for a partic-
ular semester office shall be
elected.

Penalties will be levied by the
Elections Committee at a closed
session after the hearings. This
session will follow the open meet-
ing with candidates and clique
chairmen after the closing of the
polls.
Article VIII: Eligibility to Vote

An official voting registration,
will take place at the college reg-
istration (June 30 and July 1).
Each student shall fill out a form
which will be filed by the Elec-
tions Committee and used to check
off each voter. This registration
list shall be official together with
the registrar’s record. Any student
registering late or who for other
reasons has not filled out an of-
ficial registration card must with-
hold his vote until his name and
semester rank has been checked in
the registrar’s office by a member
of the Elections Committee. The
student if found eligible to vote

Russian Club Exhibit
Features Age-Old Cross

A 40-year-old cross, contributed
by Father Auroroff o£ the Rus-
sian department, will be one of
tlie outstanding features of an ex-
hibit presented by the Russian
club in the College library.

Toys, linens, embraidered ba-
bushkas, carved eggs, dolls, head-
dresses, and a samave are among
the articles to be displayed. This
exhibit is preliminary to one to
held in September during the Rus-
sian Relief Drive.

will then fill out his registration
card at the polls, signed by a
member of the elections commit-
tee.

Only undergraduate students
will be eligible to vote, i.e. those
students who pay their own fees.
All students must present some

means of identification at the
polls before being permitted to
cast his ballot.
Article IX: Party Affiliations

Party affiliations of every can-
didate will be placed upon the
ballots. It is necessary for every
candidate to have a party affili-
ation.

Typed lists of all voters will be
given to the clique chairman or
secretary, providing neither of
these officers is a candidate for
a semester office. If one or both
officers are candidates a member
of the clique will be .given the
list of voters upon presentation,
of a note' from the clique chair-
man to a member of the elections
committee stating he is a clique
member. This list will be pre-
pared every hour during the two
day voting period.
Article X: Violations

Penalties of not more than 4
or less than 2 votes shall be in-
flicted upon the entire clique
found guilty of any of the fol-
lowing violations. Violation by
any one candidate will result in
the penalty being inflicted upon
every other candidate of that
clique.

1. Electioneering in any part of
Old Main by clique members
while voting is in progress.

2. Candidates in any part of
Old Main other than the time
.necessary for them to cast their
own ballots.

3. Buying of votes, either with
the promise of money or other
form of bribery.

4. Campaign- posters in any
part'of Old Main other than those
approved by the Elections-Com-
mittee for use at the polls.

5. Destruction or defacing of
property on any public or private
buildings.
- Voters violating .voting ethics
'such' as voting twice, allowing
votes to be bought, voting under
false pretenses, etc., shall be
dealt with by Student Tribunal.
Article XI Emergency Changes
- The Elections Committees' Re-
serves the right to alter this code
in case of emergency.

Submitted by:
Paul Galvanek
Chairman Elections Com.
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War News—
(Continued from page seven)

certainly bring a heart attack on
the Nazi stalwarts. Condeming
the war in Asia the pessimists say :
it will continue for two or three
years. The moderates see eighteen
months more of combat. The op-
timists one year.

A Sudden Armistice
The outcome of an abrupt term-

ination of hostilities would have
great economic, political and so-
cial significance. Literally mill-
ions of jobs would vanish. Large
scale unemployment would pro-
duce a shock equivalent to Pearl
Harbor. Incomes would be cur-
tailed disastrously; and a new
way of life would have to be as-
sumed on both the home-front
and among the men in uniform.
Domestic political issues would
be rushed to the forefront, new
peace-making leadership would
be called forth without adequate
intellectual or moral prepara-
tion.

A quick peace in Europe would
mean probably 600,000 of our
service men hurriedly sent into
Germany, and upwards of 2,000,-
000 moved to the Pacific to expe-
dite the campaign there. The rate
of demobilization would no doubt
be somewhere between 200,000
and 300,000 per month. This will
mean new and difficult disloca-
tions, and our problems of move-
ment, supply and policy-making
would be as challenging as ever.

We did relatively little in the
first World War, and our part in
determining the peace terms prov-
ed to be relatively minor. This
time we have done much more,
and our authority and prestige
at the peace table will be propor-
tionately greater. Our leadership
in the war is a symbol of our
potential' influence in the build-
ing of the new world order. Al-
ready we are, indicating to both
our allies and enemies that we
favor a league to enforce peace, a
world bank with a fluid fund to
lubricate world trade and a firm
international agreement regarding
aviation, communication resources
and world-wide commercial ex-
pansion.

Finally back to the war itself.
Only death has mastered the Chin-
ese to Hengyang. We have sunk
500 enemy submarines. Since D
Day alone we have destroyed 2,-
000 enemy planes. The Axis cas-
ualties are amazingly high on all
fronts. We have proved the super-
iority of our equipment, man-
power quality and industrial ma-
chinery. Looking always for the
obvious from us, we have de-
livered against the enemy a long
sequence of surprises that have
shocked and overcome the best
that they could offer in the way
of opposition.

.' IWA and IMA are planning a
combination dance and scavenger
hunt for September 9. The dance
will be in the Armory, and those
wishing to participate in the hunt
will leave from there. Tickets will
be 35 cents and cokes will be sold
at the dance.

Skull and Bones
(Continued from page one)

tended to men prominent in var-
ious campus activities.

Up until recent years, pledging,
was formalized with a “Tap Day" |
ceremony on Holmes Field. It was
here that Parmi Nous, also an up-
perclass activities society, coop-
erated with Skull and Bones in
selecting members. Important Col-
lege administrators were' present
at the tapping. 7

Students who realized the poss-
ibility of receiving bids to either
of the two organizations assem-
bled on Holmes Field on the ap-
pointed day. Representatives of
both Skull and Bones and Parmi
Nous then approached the pros-
pective members and tapped them
on their shoulders, signifying the,
organization’s desire to have the
individual as a member.

Both hat societies alternated in
tapping. A tap on the sholder toy
a Parmi Nous member disquali-
fied the student for admittance,
into Skull and Bones, and vice-
versa.

Art Exhibit-
(Continued from page six)

and indistinct a figure
%
marches

into the fog. .

■For the reporter “John Brown”
by the noted artist, John Steuart
Curry created the most vivid im-
pression. It is the embodiment of
fanaticism. -

'Symbolically the characteristic-
ally spiralling cloud .of a tornado
rises in the background. The
strength of the abolitionist’s emo-
tions radiate from his eyes.

For any person to attempt to
tell the public what reactions they
should get from art is as ridicu-
lous as the commentaries on music
programs which attempt to in-
terpret the selections! Art is a
personal matter. Only by visiting
the exhibit in the library will the
reader be able to decide whether
he agrees with these impressions.

College Admits 431
1147 persons have applied for

admission in the College in the
fall. 431 of these have been ad-
mitted so far of which 231 are
in the upper- fifth of their class
and. 107 in. the upper two fifths.

This new enrollment includes
340 women and 91 men..

Of the 227 enrolled in the lib-
eral arts school 205 are girls.
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Suspense Lurks inthe
Shadows . > .

LADIES
IN

RETIREMENT^
A Player?s Production

SCHWAB AUD. 8 P.M. J
AUG. 11 and 12 ADMISSION 55c ;;

■

-

Hillel Executive Board
Plans Weekend Parly

Hillel announces a Sabin party
for August 20 which will take the
form of a luncheon. Executive
board members will be permitted
to stay overnight.

At, a recent meeting of the In-
ter-Faith Committee, two Hillel
representatives, were chosen to at-
tend the Inter-Faith conference
on campus. They are Bernice Nal-
ven and Allen Kahn. Among the
groups represented are CA, West-
minster Foundation and Wesley
Foundation.

Plans to be discussed at a meet-
ing held this week include regular
debates and a weekly analysis of
the news by professors, similar to
the program conducted at. Ath-
erton Hall last semester.

IWA Holds Quiz Program
The feature of this week’s IWA

meeting will be a quiz program on
dating customs and other prob»-
lems of etiquette, held after the*
regular business meeting in 401
Old Main at 7:00 p. m. Monday."
The participants will be a board,
of “experts” chosen from the
members. All independent women
are invited to attend.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Gold Pi Lambda- Theta

key on silver link bracelet bear-
ing a silver Sigma Phi Beta crest
inscribed R. W. Pearson, 1940-1-.
20, NYU. Reward. Call 5051 Ext.
260.

WANTED—One cook stove in
which to hide a dead body...

Please bring to Schwab Auditor-
ium.'before August. 11 orl2. :

SPAGHETTI
Wednesday and Saturday,. 6 p.

m. Make reservations. Parties, by
appointment. Alpha. PhL Delta.
Phone 3412. . ,

LOST—Brown leather jewel case
and contents on campus on op

about June 21.. Liberal rewardT
Inquire • Collegian office. jtv-

FOR RENT—Four room and hath
furnished' apartment, suitable,

for four students. Rental $40.00.
Available at. oncer Call 2904. ‘‘

LOST—Brown Shaeffer pencil
with initials..!!. F; Z. Call 3988.;

Reward.
to Pittsbur^vqirii:

vicinity this evening or tombrj:..
row ■ before' 2:oo^p.m; Call 3179; .j

Ask for Mike.- • : ' - r


